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Abstract

Retrieval techniquesbasedonpuresimilarity metricsare
oftensufferedfromthescalesof imagefeatures.Analterna-
tive approach is to learn a mappingbasedon queriesand
relevancefeedback by supervisedlearning. However, the
learning is plaguedby the insufficiencyof labeledtraining
images. Different from mostcurrent research in image re-
trieval, this paperinvestigatesthe possibilityof takingad-
vantage of unlabeledimages in the given image database
to make feasiblea hybrid statistical learning. Assuminga
generative modelof the database, the proposedapproach
castsimage retrieval asa transductivelearningproblemin
a probabilistic framework. Our experimentsshowthat the
proposedapproachhasa satisfactoryperformancein image
retrieval applications.

1. Introduction

To avoid manualannotatinglarge imagedatabases,an
alternative approachof retrieving imagesis content-based
imageretrieval (CBIR), by which imageswouldbeindexed
by their visual contentssuchascolor, texture, shape,etc.
Many researcheffortshavebeenmadeto extracttheselow-
level imagefeatures[1, 4, 9], evaluatedistancemetrics[7,
10], andlook for efficient searchingschemes[11, 14].

However, imagesaretoo rich to representby theselow-
level physical features. An alternative representationis
mathematicalfeatures,which only performsdimensionre-
ductionin mathematicalsenses.Principalcomponentanal-
ysis(PCA) is a typical techniqueto obtainsuchmathemat-
ical features[11]. Both representationsconfront the same
problem: automaticfeatureweighting,which is partly the
reasonof thegapbetweenhigh-levelconceptsandlow-level
imagefeatures.For example,if imagesarerepresentedas
a setof physicalfeatures,sometimescolor featuressuchas
color histogramor color momentsaremoresuitablefor re-
trieval, but sometimesa combinationof color and texture

featureswill havebetterperformance.
The mappingbetweenthemwould be highly nonlinear

suchthat it is impracticalto representit explicitly. In this
situation, learning approachescan be taken into account
to learn the possiblemappingimplicitly anddynamically.
However, in the applicationof image retrieval, thereare
a limited numberof labeledtraining imagesgiven by the
queriesandrelevancefeedback,sothatit is difficult to learn
the imagesimilarity measurementcorrectly. Puresuper-
visedlearningfrom sucha small trainingdatasetwill have
poorgeneralizationperformance.

To obtaina possiblebettersimilarity measurementfrom
several given images,this paperlooks into the imagere-
trieval problemin the perspective of transductive learning,
and presentsa probabilisticapproachto employ both la-
beled imagesand unlabeledimages. Basedon the EM
framework and discriminantanalysis,the proposedalgo-
rithm,Discriminant-EM(D-EM), learnsagenerativemodel
in a lower-dimensionalsubspaceobtainedby discriminant
analysis,which relaxesthe assumptionof theprobabilistic
structureof thedatadistribution. A new formulationof the
imageretrieval problemis givenin section2. Theproposed
algorithm is presentedin section3. Experimentalresults
andconclusionaregivenin 4 and5, respectively.

2. Problem Formulation and EM

Thetaskof imageretrieval is to find asmany aspossible
“similar” imagesto the query imagesin a given database.
Theretrieval systemactsasaclassifierto divide theimages
in thedatabaseinto two classes,eitherrelevantor irrelevant.
By the approachof relevancefeedbackin imageretrieval,
several relevantandirrelevantexamplesarelabeledby the
user.

Generally, it is undera largerisk to performsupervised
learningtechniqueson sucha small labeleddataset,since
thesimilarity amongtheseimageswouldbevaguesuchthat
thegeneralizationwould bevery poor. However, whenwe
weaken the requirementof generalizationto a known sub-



setof thewholedataspace,andprovidemoreunsupervised
datato describethis subset,a good generalizationwould
be obtainedon suchsubset,sinceherewe do not carethe
generalizationof thedataoutsidethissubset.For imagere-
trieval, we try to learnangoodimageclassifierin thesense
of thegivendatabase.

Thebasicideaof ourapproachis to identify some“simi-
lar” imagesto thelabeledimagesto enlargethelabeleddata
set.Therefore,gooddiscriminatingfeaturescouldbeauto-
maticallyselectedthroughthis enlargedtrainingdatasetto
betterrepresenttheimplicit concepts.

In suchcircumstance,we employ a hybrid trainingdata
set� whichconsistsof alabeleddataset�������
	��������������� ����������� , where 	�� is its featurevector, ��� is its label
and � is the size of the set, and an unlabeleddata set� ��� 	 � ��!� � ��������"#� , where " is the size of the
set.Here,thequeryimagesactasthelabeleddata,andthe
wholedatabaseor a subsetcanbe treatedasthe unlabeled
set.

In thissense,imageretrieval is formulatedasa transduc-
tive problem, which is to generalizethe mappingfunction
learnedfrom thelabeledtrainingdataset� to aspecificun-
labeleddataset

�
. We makeanassumptionherethat � and�

arefrom the samedistribution. This assumptionis rea-
sonable,becausethequeryimagesaredrawn from thesame
imagedatabase.Essentially, imageretrieval is to classify
theimagesin thedatabaseby:
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where A is the numberof classes,and AB�DC for image
retrieval. In this sense,we do not carethe performanceof
theclassifierover imagesoutsidethegivendatabase.

We assumethat the hybrid data set is drawn from a
mixture density distribution of A components�FE - �GB�� ��������AH� , which are parameterizedby I �J�FK - �GL�� ��������AH� . Themixturemodelcanberepresentedas:
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where 	 is a sampledrawn from the hybrid dataset �O�� �
.

Let PQ�R� S - <(> 	 - ? � � , in which S - is theprobabilistic
labelfor thesample	 - in theunlabeledset

�
. TheEM algo-

rithm canbeusedto estimatetheprobabilityparametersI
by an iterative hill climbing procedure,which alternatively
calculatesTU�VPW� , theexpectedvaluesof all unlabeleddata,
andestimatestheparametersI given TX�VPY� . It consistsof
two iterativesteps:

Z E-step:set [PY\^]3_ 0a` �RTXb P : � N [IM\^] `�c

Z M-step:set [IM\d]3_ 0e` �f$�&g'h)i$�,kj 7 �lI : � N [PW\^]3_ 0e` �
where [PY\d] ` and [IM\^] ` denotetheestimationfor P and I at
the m -th iterationrespectively.

Whenthe sizeof the labeledsetis small,EM basically
performsanunsupervisedlearning,exceptthatlabeleddata
are used to identify the components. If the probabilis-
tic structure,suchas the numberof componentsin mix-
turemodels,is known,EM couldestimatetrueprobabilistic
modelparameters.Otherwise,theperformancecanbevery
bad.

Generally, whenwedonothavesucha prior knowledge
aboutthedatadistribution,aGaussiandistributionis always
assumedto representa class.However, this assumptionis
ofteninvalid in practice,which is partly thereasonthatthis
directEM methodperformspoorin many cases.

3. Discriminant-EM Algorithm

Sincewe generallydo not know theprobabilisticstruc-
tureof datadistribution, EM often fails whenstructureas-
sumptiondoesnot hold. Insteadof trying every possible
structurein EM, analternativeis to find amappingsuchthat
thedataareclusteredin themappeddataspace,in whichthe
probabilisticstructurecouldbe simplified andcapturedby
simplerGaussianmixtures.

Multiple DiscriminantAnalysis (MDA) [2] is a natural
generalizationof Fisher’s linear discrimination(LDA) in
the caseof multiple classes.The basicideabehindMDA
is to find a linear transformationn to maptheoriginal o 0
dimensionaldataspaceto anew o�p spacesuchthattheratio
betweenthe between-classscatterandwithin-classscatter
is maximizedin thenew space.

MDA offersameansto catchmajordifferencesbetween
classesand discountfactorsthat are not relatedto classi-
fication. Somefeaturesmost relevant to classificationare
automaticallyselectedby the linear mappingn in MDA,
althoughthesefeaturesmay not have substantialphysical
meaningsany more. Another advantageof MDA is that
thedataareclusteredto someextentin theprojectedspace,
which makes it easierto selectthe structureof Gaussian
mixturemodels.

It is apparentthat MDA is a supervisedstatistical
method,which requiresa largenumberof labeledsamples
to estimatesomestatisticssuchas meanand covariance.
By combining MDA with the EM framework, our pro-
posedmethod,Discriminant-EMalgorithm (D-EM), sup-
plies MDA enoughlabeleddataby combiningsupervised
andunsupervisedparadigms.

D-EM algorithm begins with a weak classifierlearned
from the labeledset. Certainly, we do not expect much
from this weak classifier. However, for eachunlabeled
sample	 - , the classificationconfidenceq - �Q�sr - ] �mt�



� ��������AH� can be given basedon the probabilistic labelS - �f�vu - ] �mw� � ��������AH� assignedby this weakclassifier.
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Euqation(4)is justaheuristicto weightunlabeleddata	 - ?�
, althoughtheremaybemany otherchoices.
After that,MDA is performedon thenew weighteddata

set������� �(	 - �S - sq - <g> 	 - ? � � , by whichthedataset��� is linearly projectedto a new spaceof dimensionA%� �
but unchangingthe labelsandweights, [����� nD��	 - �� - <> 	 - ? �h� �(n � 	 - sS - �q - <~> 	 - ? � � . Thenparame-
ters I of the probabilisticmodelsareestimatedby maxi-
mizinga posterioriprobabilityon [� , sothattheprobabilis-
tic labelsaregivenby the Bayesianclassifieraccordingto
Equation(3).TheD-EM algorithmiteratesover thesethree
steps,“Expectation-Discrimination-Maximization”.

It shouldbenotedthatthesimplificationof probabilistic
structuresis not guaranteedin MDA. If thecomponentsof
datadistribution are mixed up, it is very unlikely to find
sucha linearmapping.

4. Experiments

In orderto give someanalysisandcompareseveraldif-
ferent methods,we manually label an imagedatabaseof
134 images,which is a subsetof the COREL database.
Our datasethas7 classessuchasairplane,bird, car, church
painting,flower, mountainview andtiger. All imagesin the
databasehave beenlabeledasoneof theseclasses.In all
theexperiments,theselabelsfor unlabeledimagesareonly
usedto calculateclassificationerror.

To investigatethe effect of the unlabeledtraining data
usedin D-EM, we feed the algorithm a different number
of labeledandunlabeledimages. The labeledimagesare
obtainedby relevancefeedback.Whenusingmorethan100
unlabeledsamples,the error ratesdrop to lessthan10%.
FromFigure1,wefind thatD-EM bringsabout20%to 30%
more accuracy than without using any unlabeledimages.
In general,combininga numberof unlabeledimagescan
largely reducetheclassificationerrorwhenlabeleddataare
very few.

We experimentedwith physical features(P-Features),
which consistof 9 color featuresincluding the mean,std
andskew of the HSV color space,10 texture featuresex-
tractedbywavelets,and18structurefeaturesrepresentedby
thestatisticsof theedgemap[9]. Themathematicalfeatures
(M-Features)areextractedby PCA,in whichthenumberof
principlecomponentsis 30, andthe resolutionof imageis
reducedto 20 � 20.
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Figure 1. Theeffect of labeledandunlabeleddatain D-
EM. Errorratedecreaseswhenaddingmoreunlabeleddata.
Combiningsomeunlabeleddatacanlargelyreducetheclas-
sificationerror.

Wetestandcomparefourmethods.Thefirst methodis to
incrementallyfind a similarity measurementby weighting
eachfeaturefrom relevancefeedback(WRF) [9], in which
37 physicalfeaturesarepre-calculatedandpre-stored.The
top 20 most similar imagesare obtainedthroughranking
eachimageby comparingtheMahalanobisdistancesto the
meanof query images. The secondmethodis a simple
probabilisticmethod(SP)which only employs the labeled
images. In this method,both classes(relevant and irrele-
vant)areassumedGaussiandistributions,andthemodelpa-
rametersareestimatedby labeledimagesalone. The third
methodis the basicEM (EM) algorithm, which assumes
Gaussiandistributions for both classes.This methodem-
ploysbothlabeledandunlabeledimages,but it doesnotper-
form discriminantanalysisandhasto estimatetheparame-
tersof a high dimensionalgenerative model. Thefourth is
theD-EM algorithm,whichhasbeendescribedin section3.
In thelastthreeprobabilisticmethods,thelabelof eachim-
ageis givenby maximizinga posterioriprobability(MAP),� - �R$�&g'x)+$�, ] 7 ��E ] : 	 - � . Exceptfor WRF, bothP-Features
andM-Featuresaretested.

Thesefour methodsarecomparedon this fully labeled
database.Classificationerrorfor eachmethodis calculated
for evaluation,althoughtheseerrorsarenotavailablefor the
training. Supposethe databasehas � samples,A classes,
and the m -th classhas � ] samples,and ��� 6

] .10 � ] .
Themethodto calculateerror in WRF is differentfrom the
otherthreemethods.In WRF, if thequeryimagesbelongto
the G -th class,and) - samplesin thetop � - belongsto theG -th class,theerrorfor thisqueryis definedas

� - � C}��� - ��) - �
� (5)

In the otherthreemethods,if thereare ) samplesin total
that arenot correctly labeled,the error is definedas � - �)+��� . Theaverageerror is obtainedby averagingover "
experiments,i.e. � � �-/.x0 � - ��" .



Algorithm P-FeaturesM-Features

WRF 6.3% N/A
SP 21.2% 15.7%
EM 23.4% 25.8%

D-EM 3.9% 5.3%

Table 1. Error rate comparisonamongdifferent algo-
rithms. All comparisonsare basedon the first time rele-
vancefeedbackwith 6 relevantand6 irrelevant images.D-
EM outperformstheotherthreemethods.

Our algorithmis alsotestedon several large databases.
TheCOREL databasecontainsmorethan17, 000 images.
TheVISTEX databaseis acollectionof 832textureimages.

5. Conclusion

Differentfrom many othermethodsin content-basedim-
age retrieval, our approachformulatesit as a transduc-
tive learning problem, in which both the image queries
andunlabeledimagesin the given databaseareemployed
the training of an imageclassifier. The proposedmethod,
Discriminant-EMalgorithm(D-EM), approachesthisprob-
lem in theEM framework. SincethesimpleEM algorithm
confrontsseveral difficulties, suchas learningin high di-
mensionalityandprobabilisticstructureassumption,theD-
EM algorithmintroducesa Discrimination-stepin the EM
iterationto relax the assumptionof the probabilisticstruc-
ture of datadistribution andautomaticallyselectthe most
relevant featuresto classification. Our experimentsshow
thattheD-EM algorithmcouldbeaneffectiveway to mul-
timediadatabases.

Future work should includesthe study of the conver-
genceandstability of thealgorithm.Currently, D-EM uses
a linear transformation,but non-lineartransformmayhave
betterperformance. Another future researchdirection of
this approachis to explore the non-linearcaseof MDA.
To acceleratethe algorithm,the sizeof the unlabeleddata
setcoulddecreasethroughthe iteration. More largeimage
databasesshouldbetestedby this approach.
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